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ABSTARCT 
 

             Camel is animal rarely get sick and it is relatively cheap meat with many 
benefits as a meat product of low relatively fat content and is highly nutritious and has 
potential to be used to combat, hyperacidity, hypertension pneumonia and respiratory 
disease, but people do not accept its meat because of their high content of connective 
tissues fibers and roughness meat. Papayas and doum fruits are excellent source of 
polyphenols, sugars and fibers, enzymes and have many health benefits. The 
papayas and doum full fruits that are widely consumed in Egypt, addition of fresh 
camel meat was processed as burger batties to improve the organoleptic properties 
soften camel meat. Papayas and doum in that burger batties at level of, (5% and 10% 
doum full powder (T1 and T2)), (5% and 10% papayas flesh juice (T3 and T4)), (2.5% 
doum full powder + 2.5% papayas flesh juice (T5)) and (5% doum full powder + 5% 
papayas flesh juice (T6)), in comparison to two control groups were conducted. The 
control groups were fed on either a basal diet (negative control) or high fat diet 
containing 15% animal fat (positive control), treatments were added to diets of adult 
male albino rats for 60 days. Proximat analyses and sensory evaluation of burger 
samples and testing the significance between the samples were investigated. Serum 
bio-chemically analysis for total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), HDL-cholesterol, 
total protein, uric acid, createnine, alanine and aspartate amino trans ferase (ALT and 
AST) and glucose were determined. all treatments recorded high scores in overall 
acceptability especially, T4 and T6.The biological evaluation of the full doum and 
papaya additives had significant effect on the serum lipid profile. Treatment 6 posses 
the greatest reduction in total cholesterol, triglycerides, and total lipids. Treatment 4 
showed high reduction GPT, GOT, total protein, uric acid, createnine and glucose. 
Generally, the mixture of doum and papaya with camel meat have improved the 
sensory  and acceptability of the camel meat products in addition to the biological 
effect especially the liver and kidney functions.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

        As a consequence of an increase demand for therapeutic drugs from 
natural, there is now a greater interest in the antioxidants. The antioxidants 
act as defensive systems which is present in varying degrees in the 
intracellular and extracellular spaces (Chow, 1997). There is no cure for 
cirrhosis at this time. However, physicians attempt to delay its progress, 
minimize liver cell damage, and reduce the complications of the disease 
through the use of druge and dietary and lifestyle recommendations (Gaudio, 
et al; 1993).The antioxidant activity depends on the individual structure and 
the hydroxyl groups of the flavonoid (Richelle, et al; 2001).Lipid oxidation is 
one of the major changes that can occur during processing, distribution, 
storage and final preparation of foods. The oxidation could be prevented by 
adding synthetic or natural antoxidants. This situation promotes increasing 
demand for food additives of natural origin (Mancimi- Filho, et al; 1998). Many 
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naturally occurring compound found in edible and medicinal plants , herbs 
and species have neon shown to possess antimicrobial functions and could 
serve as a source of antimicrobial agents adinist food pathogens ( Deans and 
Ritchie . 1987).Phenolic compounds and their subclasses , such as cumin’s, 
flavonoids , tannins , sapiens  and essential oil have antimicrobial function 
(Kubo, et al., (1993). 
         Recently it has become increasingly clear that chemicals found in our 
foods and beverages can prevent the genetic damage that leads to cancer 
initiation,  glabraene(a compound isolated from glycyrrhizin glabra) has  
antimutalnic potential against cancer (shankel, et al., 2000). Excessive intake 
of fatty acids leads, to an accumulation of triglycerides in many tissues. The 
increased circulation of fatty acids associated with rising lipolysis in 
adipocytes with insulin resistance, results in a plethora of fatty acids to non-
adipose tissues such as muscle, pancreas and liver (Park, et al., 2005). Both 
epidemiological and in vitro studies suggest that catechins have effects on 
human health, serving to protect against CHD and cancer due to their ant 
oxidative activity and demonstrated that administration of EC enhanced the 
level of ant oxidative activity in rat plasma. A shortage of antioxidants in the 
diet might promote coronary heart disease through accumulation of oxidized 
LDL in macrophage (Yamanaka, et al., 1997). Antioxidant may also influence 
on endothelial function smooth muscle cell proliferation, thrombosis and 
plaque ruptures. Beverages are inversely correlated with heart disease rates 
and rich in natural antioxidant nutrients, including acrobats, vitamin E and 
carotenoids (Glugliano, 2000).The aim of this study is to investigate the effect 
of added papayas juice and doum fruit powder on some biological and 
biochemical parameters in hyper lipid emic rates. Also to study its utilization 
as sugars, fiber, vitamin E, B creation, polyphenols in production of health 
products from camel meat. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A: - Materials 
         Camel meat fresh were obtained from the butchers at the local market 
in QaluoblyaGovrmonate, and used in processing of burger was 
manufactured by the common method applied in the local market, wherein, 
the camel meat washed in tap water several times. Camel meat burger was 
prepared by the common method either control or treatments according to the 
formulations present in Table (2), control and treatments were evaluated 
immediately after processing for sensory and chemical properties. 
Preparation of papayas fleshes (juice) and full doum powder. 
 Papayas: 
1-Wished in papayas in tab water. 
2-Removal of outside layers (peels) then (discarded) and the tissues inside 
(flesh) cut to small pieces and mixed in blender until obtain juice and keep 
freezed until used.  
Full doum powder: 

1-Full doum powder was dried at 70⁰C in air dryer oven (roste) for 10-15min. 
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2-The dried doum was ground using a moulinex grinder to obtain the flour 
and kept cold until used. 

Animals and diets:- 
        Adult’s male sprgue-Dwley albino rats (average weight 160,00g) were 
obtained from the Biology Unit in Food Tech. Res. Ins. All rats fed on basal 
diet for 7 days (adaptation period) consisting of protein 20%, cellulose 5%, 
cotton seed oil 15%, salt mixture 4%, vitamin mixture 1% and corn starch 
55% according to (Lenepeter and Pearson, 1971). After that the rats were 
divided into eight groups (5 rats/each) fed on the prepared diets as shown in 
Table (3). Biological evaluation of the different diets was carried out by 
estimated body weight gain according to (Chapman, et al; (1959). Blood 
samples were collected before and after treatments from orbital venous 
plexuses into a centrifuge tube and the serum was separated and stored at -

18⁰C till analysis.  

Preparationof diets: 
Diets were the prepared diets as following: 
A-control (basal diets) negative group 
B- Control (basal diet containing 15%animal fat) positive control. 
C-Basal diet containing 15%animal fat (burger camel meat with additives full 

doumpoweder 5%)  (T1) 
D-Basal diet containing 15% animal fat (burger camel meat with additives full 

doum powder (10%) (T2). 
E- Basal diet containing 15% animal fat (burger camel meat with additives 5% 

papayas juice (T3). 
F- Basal diet containing 15% animal fat (burger camel meat with additives 

10% papayas juice (T4). 
G- Basal diet containing 15% animal fat (burger camel meat with additives 

papayas juice 2.5% + full doum powder 2.5% ) (T5). 
H- Basal diet containing 15% animal fat burger camel meat with additives 

(papayas juice 5% + full doum powder 5%)(T6). 
Chemical analysis:  
         Crude protein, fat, ash and moisture content were determined following 
the method described by (AOAC, 1995).Thiobarbituric acid value (TBA) was 
determined as mentioned by pearson (1970).  Phenolic compound fractions 
were determined by HPLC methods according toGoupy, et al; (1999)  
Microbiological methods: 

Nutrient agar media incubated at 37⁰C for 24-48 hrs was used for 

determination of total aerobic plate count (TPC) (Difco, 1970).  
Sensory Evaluation: 
         Burger camel meat of different treatments were evaluated for their 
compactness, after processing. Burger was evaluated for color, odor, texture, 
taste and overall acceptability according to the method described by (Allam, 
1977). 
Biochemical analysis:       
          Biological evaluation of the different diets was carried out by estimation 
of body weight gain according to (Chapman, et al; 1959). At the end of the 8-
weeks experimental period, all rats were fasted overnight and anesthetized 
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with diethyl ether to be sacrificed. Blood samples was collected from the 
portal vein into a dry centrifuge tube and the serum obtained was analyzed to 
determine total cholesterol according to the method of Richmond 
(1973).Triglycerides were determined according to the method of (Fassati 
and Prencipe, 1982). High density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) was 
determined according to (Gordon, 1977). Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 
and Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) were measured calorimetrically at 
wave length (505nm), according to method of, Reitman and Frankel 
(1957).Uric acid was determined by enzymatic colorimetric method at 
wavelength of 510nm according to the method described by Berham and 
Trinder (1972).Creatinine was determined by colorimetric kinetic method at 
wavelength of 340nm according to the method described by Bartles, et al., 
(1972). Total lipid were determined according to (Zollner and Kirsch, 
1962).Glucose was determined according to (Trinder, 1969).Total protein, 
was determined by kits according to method (Watanabe, et al; 1986) 
Statistical analysis: 

The method used for the statistical analysis of the results was 
according to Kurtz, (1983). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical composition and microbiological: 
                Data in Table (4) show the % moisture, protein, fat and ash, 
percentage as well as thiobarbituric acid (T.B.A,as mg malonaldehyde/Kg 
sample) and total aerobicplate count(T.P.C.)(cfu/g) of fresh camel meat and 
treatments. It could be observed that there are changes of protein, fat, TBA, 
T.P.C between all samples either control or treatments. Anyway, in 
compression with fresh camel meat, due to the different treatments, it could 
be observed that %moisture, TBA, and T.P.C were decreased while, % fat 
was increased, because decreased of moisture and added of animal fat in 
preparation of treatments. But, the protein decrease of treatmentsT2, T3, T4 
and T6 and increase in T5 and T1. This clearly indicated the effect of different 
treatments used to full doum powder and papayas flesh juice compared with 
fresh camel meat burger( control).The results indicated that, treated samples 
with doum and papayas due to reduce TBA and TPC ,this may be due to the 
effect of added as additives (full doum powder and papaya extract) were rich 
in polyphenols these play a major role as natural antioxidant which prevent 
formation of free radical which are responsible for many oxidative processes 
and essential oil have antimicrobial function(Kubo,et al; 1993). 
Sensory evaluation: 

Data in Table (5) show the sensory evaluation of burger camel meat 
(control) and treatments. The results indicated that treated samples with 
doum and papayas in proved color and taste compared with control, 
especially in higher replacement levels. Papayas and doum offer not only the 
luscious taste and sunlit color of the tropics, but, also carotenes, vitamin C, 
flavonoids and the minerals, as potassium, magnesium and fiber. In addition, 
there were slight significant difference between treatments with doum, 
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papayas and the control, these replacement obtained high scores in the 
overall acceptability; due to the brown color of the crust in burger samples 
with doum and papayas especially in higher replacement levels. Also, 
unfamiliar taste of the doum and papayas for some panelists and high fiber 
content in samples those have got high evaluations scores in general 
appearance and overall acceptability, compared to the control sample.  
Biological studies: 
1- Body weight gain and relative liver weight: 
                Data in Table (6) show the body weight gain and relative liver 
weight of rats fed on high fat diets with and without natural additives. It could 
be observed that, by the end of feeding period 8 weeks, the results indicated 
that group of rats fed on high fat diets (positive control), had a higher 
significant (un healthier increase) in body weight gain compared to negative 
control which were fed normal diets, this also, the results show the rats fed on 
high fat diets (positive control) caused significant increase in liver weight, but 
treated diets with doum and papayas caused no-significant increase 
compared with negative control. Consequently increasing of body weight, and 
liver in rats fed on high fat diets (positive control) as well as, increment of lipid 
in blood might be result hypertension and cardiovascular diseases. In 
addition enhance change in lipid profile and liver functions of rats fed on 
treatments, this effect may be due to its content of antioxidants, polyphenol 
compounds, minerals, sugars and other some components and also to 
dietary fiber in full doum powder and papayas.  
2- Lipid profile: 
          Data in Tables (7 and 8) show the effect of full doum powder and 
papaya extract on lipids profile, as (TL), (TC) (TG) and (HDL-C) of rats fed on 
high fat diets for 8 weeks. The feeding rats on high fat diet without natural 
additives (papaya extract and full doum) (positive control) caused highly 
significant increase in total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG) and total lipids 
(40.94%, 42.92% and 40.10%) respectively compared to negative control. 
But, treated diet of natural additives caused significant decrease among all 
treatments either for total cholesterol 18.61-35.63%, triglycerides 25.90 - 
34.17% and total lipids 16.96-24.14% compared to positive control 
respectively. T6 and T2 caused significant increase in HDL/total cholesterol 
ratio. The highest decrease in cholesterol and triglycerides 35.63% -34.17% 
occurred in T6, while the highest decrease in total lipids was found in 
treatments T2 and T5 (24.14 and 23.58%) respectively. The hypolipedemic 
properties of doum may be partly due to presence of polyphenols which may 
be form complexes with cholesterol and bile in the intestine there by indirectly 
reduce the cholesterol level in the blood. Also, the reduction in triglycerides 
may be due to the increase in activity of the endothelium bound lipoprotein 
lipase which hydrolyses the triglycerides into fatty acid. Doum and papayas 
are another factor that affects reduction of lipids profile in the blood, this due 
to its contents of polyphenol compounds as reported by Table (1). 
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Aspartate amino transferase(AST); alanine amino transferase(ALT) and 
glucose: 
           Data in table (9) show the aspartate amino transferase(AST);alanine 
amino transferase(ALT) and glucose in serum of rats fed on high fat diet 
without natural additive and high fat diet treated with natural additive(full 
doum powder and papaya extract).It could be noticed that at zero time, there 
were no significant differences between all groups concerning AST,ALT and 
glucose.Feeding of rats on high fat diet without additives caused highest 
significant increase in AST, ALT and glucose 60.70% -16.50% and 45.59% 
compared with negative control and treatments. While, feeding of rats on high 
fat diet treated with natural additives had significant decrease of AST, ALT 
and glucose contents in serum of rats compared with positive control. The 
highest decrease in AST, ALT and glucose were recorded for group (T4) 
34.60%, 19.91% and 33.95% respectively, compared with positive 
control.This may be due to papaya extract  contents of phenols compounds 
as (gallic acid, coumarin, vanillic acid, caffeine, catechein, catechol and 
syringic acid 1.87, 5.54, 26.78, 2.45, 45.47, 2.14 and 8.89 mg/100g sample 
respectively, which may be prevent of free radical formation, increase of 
vascular smooth muscle and improve the liver function as shown in table(1) .  
3-Total protein, uric acid and creatinine: 

Results in table (10) show the total protein, uric acid and creatinine in 
serum of rats feeding on high fat diet (positive control) and treated diet with 
additive (full doum and papaya extract). It could be noticed that, there were no 
significant differences between all groups concerning total protein, uric acid and 
creatinine at initial of experiment. At the end of experiment there non-significant 
increase in total protein for group (T1, T4 and T5), while (T2, T3 and T6) showed 
non-significant decrease compared with negative control.  But, all treatments 
caused significant decrease in total protein and uric acid compared to positive 
control. All treatments improved these functions, whereas the total protein, uric 
acid and createnine, especially T6 caused high significant decrease in total 
protein, uric acid and createnine, percent decrease were 17.81 – 12.80 and 
23.53% compared with positive control. This may be due to doum fiber and 
yellow color in papayas flesh source of B –carotene and vitamin C, as improver to 
biochemical changes both antioxidants, significantly inhibited lipid peroxidation as 
well as kidney and liver cell damage B-carotene on its own exerts a strong 
antioxidant effect, it is able to quench singlet oxygen and interrupt the generation 
of reactive oxygen species at very early stage(Nagel,et al .,1997).Throughout its 
antioxidant effect B-carotene help in protecting the body from the irritating effect 
of smoke and other pollutants  and may be helpful in preventing problems like 
ulcers, atherosclerosis and its complications, and liver injury(Sokol and 
Hoffenberg,1996) and protecting the membranes against damage by free radicals 
through its chain breaking antioxidatant action that serves to stop the propagation 
step in lipid peroxidation(Matsumoto,et al.,1996). The nutrients in papaya have 
also been shown to be helpful in the prevention of colon cancer. Papaya's fiber is 
able to bind to cancer-causing toxins in the colon and keep them away from the 
healthy colon cells. This due to Papaya’s folate, vitamin C, beta-carotene, and 
vitamin E have each been associated with a reduced risk of colon cancer 
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WW : wet weight         D.W: dry weight    * by difference 
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Table(3):Composition of the tested diets(g/100g). 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Control: Burger without added full doum powder and papaya extract. 
T1: Burger with added 5% full doum powder. 
T2: Burger with added 10% full doum powder. 
T3: Burger with added 5% papaya extract. 
T4: Burger with added 10%papaya extract. 
T5: Burger with added 2.5% full doum powder+2.5% papaya extract. 
T6: Burger with added 5.0% full doum powder+5.0% papaya extract. 
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Table (9 ): AST, ALT and glucose in serum of rats fed on camel meat   
burger.
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 انتاج وتقييم منتجات صحية من اللحم الجملي
 علي احمد عبد الحليم
 الجيزة -معهد بحوث تكنولجيا االغدية مركز البحوث الزراعية-قسم اللحوم واالسماك

ثماااالدوم اااابابواوم  ل اااالاوماااابوم ثماااالدوم ياتاااالو لا تاااالاواوم  اااا دتل واوم  ت لمتااااال و لا اااال لوم اااا و
 كوتع  ادومرادااوم ابابواوم  ل الاومابوم مرادا ل وذاو ومامدمضمبوو مبعلىحملتلم جو عملوم  ا ت تااا ، ه 

ام علوماا رلدواوم مح  الو ا وم ادواوم عبتابومابوبالوم عال بوماواديو.واوحتااومبومابوم مرال لوم د ت اتلو ا و
م لحابواوما جل هلوقل لت هلوم عل تلو ل زاخواوم   لبواومح ام هلوعل وا  لوعل تلومابوم  ا ت ا دال، ذ كو ابوم ا وبمبو

بابوا حبوم  ل لاو)وع تد(و  وما جل و حابوم  دجدوم م اعلومبوم لحبوم جمل و ماامبوملاعالو ل ازاخوم حاقوم 
اوم   البو لا اال لوماهاالو عماالوعلاا ووحملتالوم ج اابوماابوماماادمضو ااب كو سابومجدتاا وثااب وم بدم االو معد االو االثتدو

م لت تابم وم  لتالواومازتمال وم   ابووم ل لوم بابواوم  ل لاو مامبوول  لو ل ا ت ا دالواوم جل  ادتبم وم ثيثتالوا
%وبثابوحتااما واو51اوم جلا ازو  وم ببوحتاو بوم ال لوم  دجادوم م اانومابوم لحابوم جملا وم مح اايوعلىا و

%ع ااتدو5.1%م ااحاقوبابو 5.1%وع ااتدو ل االاواو51و-%1%وم ااحاقوبابواو51و-%1م ماابعبو ا اا ل
 لحابوم جملا واو ابوم ال لوم  دجادوم م اانو%وع تدو ل لاو ل دجادوم م اانومابوم1%م حاقوبابو 1 ل لاو,و

 هااب وم ا اااوم اا ولااذمنوم   اادمبواوم  يبتاالوعلتااوو ماابضورااهدتبوواوقاابوما ااح وم ا اال  وم م ح االوعلتهاالومبوجمتاانو
م معلمي وم   و بوم ل لوم حاقوم بابواوع تدوم  ل لاوم تهلو لا ومس ا لومبوم الحتلوم ح اتلو اذ كو البوم  ساتبو

وو اااااضووا ااااال  وجتااااابضوحتااااااومب وم ااااا ومجماعااااالوم  لب ااااالواوم دم عااااالوومع ااااا وم  تا ااااااج وما ااااا ومبوم 
م ا وبمبوثاب وومبوم مم ابود ملو ذ كوووم  لتلامازتمل ل   بام جلا ازواووم ثيثتلام لت تبم و ل ا ت  دام جل دتبم 

و.ووم ا او  وما جل وم لحابو
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